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Dr. MAcLEOD considered that the grouping of the lesions and the tendency to vesiculation in some of them, combined with the absence of lichenification, pointed to the case being one of dermatitis herpetiformis. He had seen a case in a boy, aged 9, which presented similar clinical appearances.
Dr. ADAMSON thought that the fact that the flexures were involved was against the diagnosis of the prurigo of Hebra. He also pointed out that theS pinhead-sized vesicles with a tendency to arrangement in groups could be seen on close inspection, and this suggested chronic eczema or dermatitis herpetiformis rather than prurigo.
Keloids of the Ears following Piercing for Ear-rings.
DR. J. M. H. MACLEOD showed specimens of two keloids which developed in the ears of a woman as the result of being pierced for earrings eight months earlier. There was no unusual soreness, and the rings were soon removed (within two months) owing to the development of the swellings. These, however, continued to grow. The specimens were kindly lent to him for exhibition by his surgical colleague, Mr. Stanley Boyd, who had excised the lesions. The keloids were both round, one being about the size of the kernel of a filbert-nut and the other the size of a pea. They were well defined and easily dissected out. The patient had shown no tendency to keloidal formation previously. The keloids were removed on May 6, 1912, and there had been no recurrence (July 30).
Two Cases of Summer Eruption. By HALDIN DAVIS, F.R.C.S. THE patients were two girls, aged 7 and 11 respectively. They were brought to illustrate two somewhat different types of summer eruption-one very common, in which papules and tiny vesicles appear on the face and hands, but disappear during the winter without leaving any trace; the other muore severe, of which the younger child was an
